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SHASTA ROUTE!
California F.xp «••»*«• Trains Kun baili

RED HOUSE, Special Bargains in following Real lístate, it taken soon :

I

House and improved lot in Iowa addition ; price, Shoo.

¡
5

l.KAVK.

Medford, Or., Apnl 11.

hand

;

G. E. BILLINGS,

DRESSMAKING

Keeps the Largest Stock of

i

In the North west.

One Plush Collar andNo Insect Pests on Trees

I

No.
MERCHANT.

One whisk holder andio.

[11-48
Toilet Set—II.

MillsRoller

Pipe,

NEIGHBORING COINTIES.

of

I

BOOM, BOOM, BOOM!One 5 gallon Can Coal Oil.«7-

BLACKSMITHING One Doll Carriage and

One Box Best Imported
♦

20.

One Box Papetrie.21. c

OFFICE NEXT DOOR to BANK of ASHLANDOne Box Papetrie.22.

Ladies’ Hand Bag.23-

Special Bargains
Cadies’ Hand Bag.

i

Ladie’s Work Basket-25-Transfer
I«.Business !

lui

I

Fass« npvrs to aud from each train

Drawing set June 30, 1

our I
— o-------
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♦ ♦
♦

i
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24-

I

No. 
whisk.

One Plush Collar and 
one picce.

the
One

Pow-

19- 

Cigars.

i8. 
Doll.

I

Unimproved lot opposite North School I lotice ; price, S325.

A. 
30 P. 
and

i i

Excursion Sleepers for Second Class 
Passengers on all through 

trains Free of Charge.

SEEDS I SEEDS!

-It 
this 
any 
and

C. A. NUTLEY,

Having one <.f tb<-l»st skylights in Or
egon, ami Lnotring hoir to use it, 

I OfABANTEE CiOuD WOKE.

Eight unimproved acre lots in Ashland I lomestead Association 
price, from Si So to JÎ250 per lot.

And to the person holding 
largest number of tickets, 
5-pound Tin Royal Baking 
dcr.

Keeps constantly on hand a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at price* 
as low as can be offered any win re

Bismarck in the reich- 
a wholly disinterested 
Bulgarian controversy, 
czar’s most detested

Brussels, 
hemp 
D.R.

No. 7. 
Cuff Box,

M. E. TYLER,
Ashland, ... Oreuon. 

Myer's Block,eaxt side Main street.

No- 6. One Toilet Set---- one
piece china, hand painted, in silver 
stand.

No. 5. Toilet Set—silver puff 
box and cut glass perfume bottle.

16. One Box King of Soap— 
the best in the world-

2 acres in Ashland Homestead Association; ground cleared; 
price, $400.

i Office ui ar Postoffice. ■

No. 2- Hand-engraved, glass, 
centertable vase,set in silver stand.

Carpets, Carpets, Body
velvets, tapestries, ingrain and 
from 25 cents to $1.45 per vard. 
A E. V. Mills.

MT.

ASHLAND, OREGON

88.

No. 3. One China Vase----
square—hand painted, set in silver 
stand.

©•

15, One Scrap Album.

Call 011 01 • adclrv?

9. One Plush Album.
ALL ORO I I D WORK 

will be made to give entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, nn>i all work done promptly.

13. Meerschaum

No. 4. Vase Lamp, two burn
ers, porcelain globe and bowl, 
hand painted—a perfect beauty.

Mrs. R. V. Boy nton has moved her milli
nery .-tore into the former reailing room at 
the corner of Main and t han h street- auil 
is now prepared to <lo

DRESSMAKING IN ALL ITS
------- BRANCHES.--------

Those who want fine work »nd the latest 
styles should call before giving orders else
where. Mas. R. V. Boynton.

Ashland. March 23. 1.88S.

Unimproved lot on Church street. 350x200 feet ; price, >55« >

14- One Cigar Holder, meer
schaum.

No. X.
Cuff Set—two pieces.

One China 
three pieces.

No. I. China Toilet Set, 
painted, set in silver stand.

12- One Barrel 
Flour.

i a-i 11 J. H- McBBIDE,

L’nnnpioved lots No.s 92, 94, 96 and 9S, in M' .'s addition ; 
»rice, S550.

Poland China Pigs for Sale,
At Mound Cottage farm, one mile east 

of Central Point, at Bearcreek bridge. 
Thorough-tired Poland China nigs—ped
igree ami registry shown to those who 
wish for it. Male and female parent 
hogs not connected. 1(. C. Fiki.dku.

Central Point, Or.. March 30, 1888.

Sen i f r catalogue ami price list to

J. H. SETTLEMIER,
Woodburn, Oregon.

Fl’’Hl: CNhEllSlt.NED would announce 
1 t<» his old uustonieDS »»nd the public

fjcncraliy. that he is again in the transfer 
himih•*'. himI i$ prepared to attend to all 

calls promptly at

LOWEST PRICES.

rirst Term fzr -CO7-O tearixxs 
CO, X CO7.

AsMaifl i Linkville.

New line of latest styles in men’s 
spring hats. D. K. & EJ V’. Mills.

Will von suffer with dyspepsia and 
liver complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is 
guaranteed to cure you. For sale by T. 
R. Bolton.

LEAVE.
Portland.......4:<i0p. m.
Ashland....9 a. m
San Er’ neiset Wi : 30 p. m. | A s h la n d.
Ashland....5 40 p. in.«Portland

The O. it <’. R. R. Ferry muk«-s conDcctiou 
with all the regular trains on the East Si«le 
Div. from fool uf F i*t.

WcmI Side Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
Mail Train.

| ARRIVE.
M Corvallis. 12:2» 1’. M. 
M.|]*urtlan«L...0:15 P. M.
Corvallis connect with

SEEDS.
Illustrated Catalogue of

SEEDS and TREES 
Free on application.

TRUMBULL <5t BEEBE,
4121 19.San>oiue St.. URD Franciaco, Cal.

akki v e. 
Ashland a. m
San Er’nciM’«»? 10 a.m.

. 5:10 p. m. 
.10:40 a. m.

Local Pas’ger, Daily except SutKlay.
LEAVE.

Portland
Eugene..

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

PHOTOGRAPHY.

------ AND------

MACHINIST WORK.
The undersigned has re-opene«l the black

smith shop at the «‘orner of Spring street 
and Fifth avenue, near the depot,

ASHLAND, OREGON,
And is prepared to do blacksmithing in 

all its branches, as well as tin«» machine 
work, fear Fanner’s work a Specialty. 
12-41] J. H. McIntosh.

ASHLAND TIDINGS. REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET. TUE CAMPAIGN IN OREGON. Pitot ESSOR MILLER’S SPEECH. MEMORI) ITEMS. RED H<»1 SE COLUMN. MISCELLANEOUS

FRIDAY \PKI1. 13, IW

ÍOITOHHL HOTTS AHO MTWS

Col. C. A. Cogswell, of Lakeview, is 
the Democratic nominee for joint sena
tor for Crook. Klamath and Lake coun
ties.

----- - —.
If St. John and Colonel John could 

do as wall *11 through the campaign as 
Col. John did st Pendleton their effort 
to tern Oregon over to the Democracy 
will meet with sncceas, but thev won’t.

— ■ - —

Late reports that Blaine’s health has 
failed are false. He is reported us well 
as he has been any time in five years. 
He will make a trip through Norway 
aud Sweden, aud return home tue last 
of J une.

It le almost time for some of our 
good friends in the northern part of 
the state to cultivate the fraternal 
epir.t by the regular annual announce
ment that all the fruit has b«<eii killed 
by frost* in Rogue River valley.

The republican state couvent’.* : met 
at Portland We In * lay. A larg« crowd 
was in attend ance. The « -ntiin- i.ts of 
the delegates were unanimous in favor 
of the policy of protection, and the plat
form to lie adopted will undoubtedly 
be a strong one. Blaine is the favor
ite with the delegates for th«' presiden
tial nomination. He leads all others 
in the race and following him comes 
the “noniinoe of the republican con
vention.”

By a telegram received yesterday we 
learn that the following ticket was 
nominated: For congressman. Binger 
Hermann, of Douglas; suprem > judge, 
Wm. P. Lord, of Manon. For presi
dential electors, Robert M -L-an, of 
Klamath; C. W. Fulton, of Clatsop, 
and William Kapus, of Multnomah.

A full report of the proceedings 
lie published in the next issue of 
Tidings.

will 
th©

Governor Pen noy er'« candidacy for 
th« Vic« PreeMential uominatiou was 
nipped in th« bud at Pendleton. Cleve
land for President, aud an Indiana man 
for Vica President is the choice of the 
Oregon delegation to tho St. Louis 
convMtion.

• • •
Gen Boulanger, the Freheh soldier 

and politiciah who lost his influence 
with Parisians several mouths ago, is 
coming to the front again. He is re
ceiving the ch«x*ra of tho French p<*«>- 
ple asd has been elected to the cham
ber of deputies.

The settlement of the Great West 
was celebrate«l at Marietta, Ohio, with 
great pomp and display last Friday. , 
Settlement was made at that place on 
the 7th day of April, 1788. Among the 
public exercises was a powerful oration 
by Senator Hoar.

The Oregon Blade, a uew Republi
can paper pnbliahed at Baker City by 
E G. Harsh, formerly editor of the 
Roseburg Plaindealer, was isstied last 
week for the first time. It is a bright 
aa:l handsome paper aud the many 
friends of the e«litor in Southern Ore
gon wish it abundant success.

Jake Sharp, who has an establisliod ' 
reputation of being the boss "boixller” 
and briber of aide-men of the present 
day, died in New York last wei'k. The 
late big blizzard is responsible for his 
premature takiug off, an«l also saving 
him from a position in Sing Siug.

The Smith family seems to have cor
nered the offices in Klamath couuty. 
George Washington Smith is about 
winding up his four year's term as 
couuty judge; his «laughter has just 
been app«>inted ixwtmistress, and his 
son is nomiuate«! for county clerk. 
The reign of the Smith dynasty has 
begun.

— ♦ — —
It must lie the evidence of unlimit

ed gall on the part of «rertaiu Demo- i 
cratic editors of Oregon the way they 
attempt to disparage Oregon’s repre
sentatives in congress ou acixmnt of 
the Cascades locks fund. President 
Cleveland is the ono who is to blame 
and he did it with his little p«x.*ket 
veto. —{La Grande Gazette.

The Southern memliers of the lower 
house of congress have been fillibust- 
ering on tho ihrect tax bill, aud that 
branch of congress has been in dead
lock for over a week past. This ses
sion will be an unusually long one, 
and is not expected to terminate be
fore the latter part of August.

Multnomah county Democrats are 
disgruntled over the election of Bush, 
cf Salem, as chairman of the state «*en- 
tral committee, instead of a Portland 
man. They said they needed the chair
man in Portland to w«>rk for the coun
ty tickot and help cut down the Repub- 
Ucnn majority on the state ticket. Tho 
Portland Dem«x?rata s«*etn to lx' having 
roubulous times this year.
Southern Oregon wa<n't treated by 

the l)«tn<K'ratio state convention with 
that “ diRtingiiishe«! consideration ” 
which its heavy and reliable dem«x?rat- 
ic majority would naturally suggest. 
Jackson county had a candidate for 
presidential elector in Judge E. De- 
Peatt, but faile«l of recognition in tliis 
way, or any other, so far as can be dis- 
covere«! upon the surface of the con
vention proceedings reports.

A number of the Jackson county del
egates to the republican state conven
tion met the prohibition party lemler, 
St. John, on the cars betwi'en Ashland 
and Roseburg, an«! found him affable 
an 1 socially inclined. He saiil he ex
pected to do the democrats as much 
harm as the republicans during tho 
coming campaign, but the ilt'iuocrals 
throngbout the state do not think so. 
All the dem<x*ratic party papers are en
couraging the prohibition party move
ment, and they do not claim to be in 
favor of prohibition, either.— .—— . ------

Washington correspondence Oregon
ian: Mention made in a recent letter 
of a claim presented by the governor of 
Oregon in behalf of the state, included 
in the same being a g<x>lsize«l item for 
interest. It has been developed that a 
part of the claim is for the expense of 
trtxipa attending state fairs. Why it is 
nc-essaay for troops to attend stat«' 
fairs tho treasury officials «lonot under
stand. An inspection of big pumpkins, 
spuash«w and Durham bulls may be of 
benefit to the soldiers, but the treasury 
officials do not see it in that light, 
though it is a fact that military men 
who never knew the difference between 
squashes and pumpkins really consider 
themselves as “some pumpkins.”

Senator Dolph m a recent interview 
saul: Tho Mills bill is a conspiracy 
again«’ the Pacific slope. Nearly forty- 
tbre» »<M>r« ago Mr. Fox. tho Euglish 
st« esman. made a sjieecli at the Con
vent Garden theatre in London, dis
cussing tho Oregon controversy. Ho 
saul it would be folly to quarrel ab«>ut 
Oregon; that Eugland would, in the 
end, conqner with free trade. If Cleve- 
land’« message an«l the remarkable 
bill that was constructed by the ma
jority of the committee on ways and 
means be considered, it looks very 
■ueh as if Mr. Fox inspire«! it. A 
San Francisco paper commenting on 
Mr. Dolph's remarks says: The Sen
ator is right in calling the Mills bill a 
conspiracy against the Pacific coast. 
At least it would have all the effect ot 
a conspiracy against our industries, 
and it is the effect, not the intent, by 
which economic measures must be 
judgeiL

Says a New York dispatch of April 
6tli: It is roport«xl authoritatively that 
the membership of the National R«*- 
pnblican Leagne has reached 500,1X10. 
It has been dtvided by officers of th«' 
National League that on June 2#th 
ratification meetings will lie held by all 
the Ii«*pnblieaii chilis in the country. 
The Republican League heailquarters 
will lx» o|x'ne«l at Chicago for a confer
ence of the league members upon league 
work to follow the nominations. By a 
vote of the executive committee the 
league officers will call a meeting of 
the Republican club members in at
tendance at Chicago immediately at 
th«* close of the convention for the pur
pose of ratifying the ticket and plan
ning campaign work.

♦ ♦ ♦
Oregon during the next two mouths 

is going to witness the most spirit«»«! 
political campaign that has taken place 
in the state for many years. Party
spirit is unusually high already. The 
democrats, being in power, feel stout, 
are aggressive and strongly disposed 
to press a straight party issue ; the re
publicans are animated to an unusual 
degree with the inspiration and tho 
history and achievements of their party 
ami are showing a disposition to come 
up with uncommou alacrity to thecon- 
ti st. It will bo more nearly a straight 
party fight than h:*.s lx»en witnessed 
during a long time. The pressure of 
tho contest botween the two parties 
will very probably reduce the prohibi
tion vote much Ix-low th«' figure it 
reached two years ago. {Oreyoniun.

T«xj heavy a majority is often a mis
fortune to a political party. The Dem
ocratic party in Southern Oregon is 
lx'giuniug to realize this. Th«' Demo
cratic state convention knew the “solid 
south” of Oregon could be depended 
upon for its vote, any how, and not 
even so much as a place on the el«?ct- 
oral ticket was given to this part of 
the state. In Jackson county the 
heavy majority has resulttxl in oppor
tunities for mismanagement which have 
finally reduced county affairs to such 
a situation that tho only hope of a rem- 
txly seems to lx» to make a complete 
change of administration and elect a 
set of officers from outside all th«' ol«l 
rings and combinations. Only in this 
way is there any proepect of lifting 
this county out of its slough of debt.

Ex-Senator Ros«w Conkling is 
lying seriously ill at his home in New 
York. an*l is not exp.*-.*t«xl to live, be
ing in a stupor most of the time, and 
when aroused at long intervals only 
displays symptoms of «lelirium. The 
dix’tors say that he is suffering from 
inflamatiou of the ear, which had ex
tended to the MiembrauE-s of the brain. 
On Monday afternoon the surgeons in 
attendance determintxl that an oper
ation was the only way tosave the life 
of the ex-Senator. They therefore cut 
away a portion of the temporal bone 
an 1 fonn I a secretion of matter which 
was removed. Tho operation was a 
very successful one and giv- s the pa
tient a chance for his life. Conkling 
himself is reported to have said: 
is no use; I have fought against 
for some time. I cannot stand it 
longer.” He insists on rising
walking about the room, but does so in 
delirium, as he has not regained con
sciousness^ [Later reports say h«' still 
has a chanco to live.

San Fwuci'S’O dispatcb, April 6th.1
Tins evening’s Bulletin, in comment

ing on the apparent fact that the dem
ocratic party will make one of the 
strongest tights this y«*ar that has ever 
b«x n made to carry Oregon, lias a long 
editorial on outside causes or motives 
that may ai«l them in the results de
sired. As in the East, so democratic 
politicians hero hold that there is on«> 
combination by which a dem<K*rati<* 
presiilent can lx* e)«x*ted without th. 
vote of Indiana. That combin:.ti.in 
ui it s New York, New Jer.-< y and 
Or«*.- >n*with the solid South. If a 
«1« in«x*rat could lx* elected in the June 
< hetion in the last-named state, a sort 
of leier.ige would be s«*curc«l t > carry 
tin* stat«* in Nov« mix r, and work out 
th** polith'ul probl« in th«- solid South, 
plus New Y’ork.New Jersey and Oregon. 
L«x>king at this fact, the Bulletin says:

"St. John, the iqxistleof temperance, 
is now eu rtfiite to Oregon, ami is to 
engage in the contest. It is a little re
markable, perhaps, that the campaign 
against whisky should lx< made to ás
enme groat activity in Oregon just at a 
time when th«* deimx'raey wants much 
to secure a Pacific state. St. John will 
se«'k to impress on th«* farmers ami bus
iness men that it is alcohol in its vari
ous forms that has to lx* fought, and 
not free trado. The usual rule is that 
while persons influenced by bitn aroeu- 
gngtx! iu a conflict with the mouster, 
the democrats get away with the state. 
If th«* «piestiou of temp«*niuce could lie 
kept in abeyance until the questions of 
th«' tariff were setthxl, tbero would Ix'a 
fairer field for th«* fray. But it is just 
about the time of a presidential election 
that the Kansas propagandist exhibits 
the greatest activity. He has been pa
rading this coast for some time past, in 
a mil«! sort of way; but it is only as tho 
presidential election approaches that 
he grows vehement on the proposition 
that the line of inenu of Pacific coast 
culturo shall be vigorously drawn at ap- 
polinaris water and vinegar bitters. A 
system of republican diversion, by just 
such «levices as that of St. John, is the 
secret of dem«x?ratic success. It is the 
metluxl of th«' minority party, which 
not long ago waged physical war against 
the Union, and is now waging an eco
nomic war on the states which aro op
posed to it, has managed to win the as
cendency.”

Some lively dispatches were sent 
across the continent last Friday, an
nouncing that Bismarck had threatened 
his resignation as chancellor of the 
German empire. As Bismarck is prob
ably the most powerful man in the pol
itical world of Europe to-day, this cre
ate«! a general sensation, and caused a 
rapid fall iu prices on the Berlin Bourse. 
The reason for such a course is that 
Emperor Frederick propost'd to sanc
tion the marriage of Ins daughter, Prin
cess Victoria, and Prince Alexander of 
Battenburg, who lias been deposed 
from the throne of Bulgaria by th«' in
fluence of theczarof Russia. Germany 
must, 111 accordance with th«' declara
tion mad«' by
stag. remain 
party in the 
Should the
antagonist become the son-in-law of 
tbt> German emperor, it would shake 
the full confidence of both govern
ments, which means a good deal in the 
present condition of European affairs. 
Since the first dispatches were sent 
Prince Bismarck has had a long con
ference with the empress and laid be
fore the emperor a comprehensive state
ment of all the possible cons»X|uences 
of such a marriage. As a result it has 
been postponed for the present. Bis
marck, therefore, has no reason to per
sist in resigning. It is plainly seen 
that tlie German empire could not do 
without the wise council of Bismarck 
at this critical period.

The success of Col. John P. Irish's 
"mission to Pendloton fully justifies 
Cleveland's high opinion of his abilities 
as a political missionary. The immor
tal tirover and his administration were 
fully and completely endorsed—civil 
service reform promises, spoils system 
practices, postal department incompe
tency, fisheries treaty blunders, free 
wool, free lumber, free Chinese and all 
-and sweet harmony was crammed 

down the throats of the Multnomah 
delegatee while the salve of Col. Irish’s 
eloquence was vigorously applied to 
their stiff necks. The Colonel has 
done his work well thus far, but per
haps when he takes another little vaca
tion for his health and runs up into 
Oregon to tell us how to vote in June 
he may discover that while it may be 
easy to convince Democratic politicians 
that “official” prospects will be best 
furthered by Cleveland's nomination; 

j it is a very different thing to persuade 
i thoughtful voters that the tariff-reform 
I monstrosity hatched by Roger Q. Mills 
, and bis committee is not inimicable to 
the l>est interests of Oregon.

“There is one American product,” 
observes the Philadelphia Ledger, “en
titled to, ami that will command pro
tection. That is tho American work
man. He is entitled to that in the 
fullest degree the most gtmerous leg
islation this country can afforl. H«> 
is eutitle-.l to it us compensation for the 
allegiance he pays to his country, as 
compensation for his loyalty and th«' 
duty that impels him to place his time, 
his labor, his life at the servic*«' of hie 
country in her hour of neetL He pays 
for protection by the devotion of all 
that is deart'et to him. to his country’s 
defence from feees within or without. 
No polishes! phrase' of the el<hpi«>nt or
ator; no fine spun sophistry of the 
cloetxst theorist in political economy 
can shut out of sight the* fact that the 
declared motive impelling this bill is 
to get at this ’protective iniquity,’ as 
Mr. Brockenriilge of Kentucky puts it 
—is to deprive that American product, 
the American workman, of the protec
tion to which he is entitled, against the 
poverty wages of the foreign worker 
and employer, neither of whom owes 
any loyalty here or can be called upon 
to defend the country in time of peril.”

KLAMATH COtNTY.
The little child <>f Mrs. Clyman, 

Linkville, wb<> had been ill for a week 
or ten days, died last Friday.

The Republican county ticket nomi
nated last Saturday is an excellent one, 
and has excellent prospects of success.

Large uumliers of fine salmon trout 
are l>cing caught in the Klamath river 
and its tributaries.

The new court house is iu course of 
construction.

rr.inkville -tar, April tl

B. A. Godfrey has leased his hotel 
and property at Bonanza to J. !’. W«xxl- 
son.

An idea is I*eing entertained by sev
eral to the effect of changing the name 
of our town to Klamath City, as it is 
considered more appropriate.

The farmers of I’oo valley were fav
ored last Friday with a shower of rain, 
which was timely, as their spring- 
sowed grain had just begun to show 
itself above the ground.

The new grade down the Klamath 
which was built last summer is trav
eled but very little, owing to the rock 
in several places lx»ing so shelly, afford
ing a poor foundation.

L. Biehn is progressing fiuely with 
the foundation of the court house. 
When this buihliug is completed, to
gether with others contemplated, that 
portion of town will present quite a 
different appearance.

John Mullen, of this place, had a 
narrow escape from lieing horned to 
deat h by a steer which he was taking 
to the slaughter house last Saturday. 
John showed no signs of being hurt 
Ixxlily, but was minus considerable 
clothing.

Gentlemen from that place say Kono 
is building up very fast, and that we 
may ex|>ect to hear the whistle of the 
new steamer iu about t wo weeks. Capt. 
Sly is also building a large tlat-lxittoiii 
lx»at for tho trausporta iou of lumber, 
etc., to various points along the river 
and Lower Klamath lake.

The ladies of Liukville, who t«x»k 
such an active interest in raising» fund 
to remove the rockpiles from our streets 
met at Academy hall last Saturd ty.and 
wisely turned the final, which amount
ed to something near $30l), over to our 
county board, to be used for street pur
poses.

A son of A. W. Uleuieus, of Keno, 
aged about fifteen, met with a serious 
accident one day last week that came 
near proving fatal. The young man 
was riding a horse to water and lead
ing another, when the one he was lead
ing from some cause or other stopped 
suddenly, pulling him off, which fright
ened the hors«', and he started off run
ning. dragging the boy, but fortunately 
escaped death bv coming in contact 
with a pile of hewed timber before 
going very far.

The capacity of the Klamath flour
ing mills has tieen doubled within th« 
past year, and will furnish all the Hour 
to be used iu the county this year. The 
proprietor also expects to double the 
capacity of the mills before the fall 
grinding.

Prof. G. M. Miller, of Portland, who 
still holds the position of candidate 
for Congress upon the Prohibition 
ticket, delivcnsl a speech at Grauite 
Hall in this place last Saturday eve
ning. Prof. Miller is an earnest aud 
ubl«' speaker, and made the most of his 
cause, but he will have to deliver many 
lectures and -“run" a long time before 
he will get to Congress on the ticket 
be champions. He might as well be 
running for Emperor of Germany, so 
far as the i<. idle are concerned, and 
this is jus' « here the «■ ik points and 
th.- al n di _ of the prohibition party 
c'lmpiugn in Oregon male* themselves 
mo:t manifest. Prof. Miller’s muli- 
ei:c-was not large, and most of the! 
voters there were those who have been 
iu favor of prohibition ns a remedy 
for the evils of intemperance. They I 
no doubt voted for th«' prohibition 
amendment last Noveml»er. They ap- 
plamled what the speaker said in favor ! 
of temperance aud teni|>erance reform, 
but when it comes to the point of vot
ing for a ticket which has no more ■ 
hope of suc«N'ss than has the prohibi- i 
tlon ticket in Oregon this year, they 
will pause before they agree with him 
upon th«' wisdom of the step from a 
prohibitionist’s point of view. The 
question of prohibition h is just lieen 
submitted to the voters of this state 
nuder the most favorable conditions 
for its suecess, and it wtia overwhelm- ' 
ingly defeated. Tin« plea that th«' be
lievers in prohibition should simply 
“stand up to be eoiiutt'd” is not ml- i 
niissible, for they have just been count- ! 
ed, ami eount<-d iu fur larger numbers ; 
than they would be in a political el«-- : 
tion. The count showed that Oregou 
is a long way from the point of possi- i 
hie enactment of prohibition legisla- 
tion, to say nothing of its enforcement, I 
and yet the farce of nominations for , 
state offices on a prohibition ticket is' 
k«'pt up. aud prohibitionists are asked i 
to vote th«> ticket ami neglect all in
terest iu every other matter of public 
coneern. simply to help St. John de
feat the Republican party in th«' ftate 
and in th«' national election. The his
tory of the St. John movement shows 
plainly that th«' national prohibition 
pirty lives at this time chiefly or 
solely to defeat the Republican party. 
Kill the Republican party, aud thp pro
hibition party will have a chance, the 
leaders argue. This is so well under
stood as their aim that it is everywhere 
admitt«'«!. and all th«* Democratic pa
pers in Oregon ar«> either covertly or 
openly encouraging the third party 
movement, and with sophistry and 
flattery ar«' endeav«)ring to draw th«' 
prohibitionists out of th« Repnblican 
party. The question of Republican 
victory or defeat next November may 
b«> largely dependent upon tli«> result 
in Oregon in June. The democrats 
and St. John men throughout the na
tion realize this, ami the stat«' cam
paign will arouse a deep national in
terest. if the Republicans of Oregon 
do their duty they will stand by their 
ticket in June, uh in Novemlier. What 
if St. John should be able to defeat 
th«' Republicans in Oregon and in the 
nation at large: is it true that the 
cause of tern[a-rance or of prohibition 
would lx> advamxxl? Fix the Demo- 
cratic party in power at Washington, 
and then what liojie is there of any 
progress in national teni[x*raiice reform 
for years to come? Certainly no 
more hope than with the Republican 
party in power; ami most R--pnblicans 
will think there would be less. Kill
ing the Republican party would not 
increase the numlx*r of people in the 
nation who believe in the principle of 
prohibition; aud the assertion of the 
St. John men that prohibitionists 
wotihl lx' iu a majority in the nation 
if party lines were only readjusted is 
far from being capable of demonstra
tion. Take the state of Oregon for an 
examph*. The vot«> upon the constitu
tional iiiu -n Im-'lit shows that th«' peo
ple of the state are oppose«! to prohi
bition by a majority of about 
in a small total vote. If the St. 
John prohibitionists should sucetsxl 
in defeating the Republican party in 
Oregon, will that wipe out the major
ity of about XtkM) voters who are opposed 
to the principle of prohibition? In 
states in which a majority of the vo
ters want prohibition, then' is a plain 
way to reach it. Maine, Iowa, Kansas 
have done so. Oregon hasn’t prohibi
tion laws liecause she hasn't yet peo
ple enough who want them. This is 
not the fault < f the Republican party, 
and it is no reason why any Republi
can who believes in prohibition should 
vote the St. John Denxx'ratic ticket 
next June.

In Frof. Miller’s speech nearly all 
of his many «piotatious concerning the 
evils of intemperan«*e ami “the rum 
power in politics" were from men and 
journals who support th«' Republican 
party. The New York Tribune: ex
Senator Windom and Senator Blair 
wer« quottxl principally ami their evi- 
dence was given, the speaker admitted, 
because it would lx» ac<s*pte«l unchal
lenged by his auditors. Just how 
thes«'quotations could lie ox[«octed to 
help Ins special pleading for th«' St. 
John prohibition party, however, did 
not appear. Ex-Senator Wimloin and 
Senator Blair and other statesmen can 
see the evils against which the speaker 
makes his fight, ami have depict«>d 
them in th«' strongest terms. Imt they 
haven’t considered it wise to desert 
the old party and turn the country 
over to their party enemi«*s in order to 
follow St. John’s impracticable plan of 
bringing about the prohibition inillen- 
ium. They know that there are other 
things worth considering in this great 
country, ami do not adopt th«' pecu
liar plau of ignoring all other ques
tions of government simply because 
there ar«' not enough people in Amer
ica who think just as thi'y do to for«*e 
th«* prohibition issue into national 
polities, to th«* exclusion of every ques
tion. If Prof. Miller will advise Re
publican prohibitionists to remember 
th«' course of these leading statesmen 
in this matter, as well as their words 
in condemnation of the evils of the li- 
ouor business, he will do well.
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Emigrant -: coming to stay.
The Empire House is sold.
Improvements are being continued.
D. Wilson, from Brownsboro, is in 

town.
Mr. Baldwin has started a store nt 

Brownsboro.
J. E. Dru.-ks. of Portland, is sick at 

tile Rid ]]„ Hous«'.
Mr. \shpole, from Eagle Point, was 

in town th» v. c k.
Mr. Lumsden has bought G. 11. Ba

ker’s pro| erty in town.
Mr. I’entz was at the county seat 

this week on legal business.
Mr. Baker has sold Ins house and lot 

on C street; consideration, $21100.
West Johnson sold to D. Minnick 

house and lot; consideration, $1000.
“'Ou investigation,” it has been found 

that southern Oregon is a finer country 
than even the southern part of Cal
ifornia.

A. S. Jacobs has sold bis interest in 
the Riddle House to J. E. Dntcks, 
from Portland, through the agency of 
A. H. Sundermaii.

Lawton A Son report the following 
sales; O. T. Hllfts, bonne aud lot to 
Mr. Russ; consideration, 81000. J. M. 
Shadle, house aud lot in block No. 2 to 
D. T. Lawton ; consideration, $1300.

Thirteen lots have been sold in 
Beatty’s addition, on the north side of 
the city.

Mr. J. S. Dickey, from Texas, is in
troducing a “»boo-fly” churn iu this 
vicinity.

i” % '* • * ;«'■ -• -SiUT®
Lsnota:. re I • p )• »-;■’.hull ¡‘l&U-
ria, wh i r i: tsl . i i r«. chills rd I
Tevcr, bi’itar’'*« mi;t> ‘ <•.• duH.b
ague. Like ti c f>c;«;|’«is\.i the sl««ry it c:a>|»s 
the victim ir it- i .I';p, and him
Clow r »nd < de dnbi ; ■«•. At
tacked with Mt «nui-h Bill« r.%
IiGwevir, H jfimhmlly roiazus its. tremen
dous . rip, ftbandoimit, itnd thoquon-
d.an e-mlcrer, liberate«! ;•/ G«>t, rejoices in 
thesenso of new born fr« «’ lont, engender«’ I 
by the restoration of comp’etc iu «lih. Dy - 
pt p ¡a, too, and constioRii mi, Un • ol I at I 
remorsclvBd ei.enues ot tho human familv, 
five ground, a id are Lin.dl v driven from the 

eld by this Nui»ol(’«>n<»i n metht s, the great
est, the purest in the family ph:n niaco(««cia. 
RheumaUam . ucruinb-j t«»'it, so do kidnev 
troubles. The nerves, when overstrained, 
regain quietude and vigor by its aid, and the 
ability to rest tranquilly and eat wi ll zest 
are in crease« I bv it. Resort to It in time and 
avoid unuccu»dary suffering.

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL 
and NUT TREES,

VINES ani SHEUBBERY,

Oren» & California R.
And Connections.

IN —

-----AT------

T A T A y K i ' ' ' I a i r I a 1l\ M A 1H 1 \1\ I A Ll/vj JL a X 1 1

GIVEN

Wisdom’s Hubert inc.
Leading ladies of s«x*iety ami prom

inent professionnl Stars have testifietl 
to its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guarantee«! harmless and 
matchless. J. II. Chitwtxxl Son. 
druggists, Ashland, Or., sell it at 50 
cents per Ixittle ami give a lx*autiftil 
card to every purchaser.

Brocad«' diagonal and plaid dress 
goods, 10 cts. per yard at M. L. Al
ford’s. x

Ihiys’ suits, 12 to 17 years of age, 
coat, pants aud vest, for $5.00 at O. II. 
Blount’s. *

The largest 6t«x*k of men’s fine sins*» 
can lx> found at O. H. Blount’s. *

AKRtVr..
*> 00a. 111. F.ueeiie........2 to p 111.

.U:eua. m.|Portland... ;'.:f>p 111

leave.
Portland... .7
Corvallis.. ..1

Al Albany _ ____
trains of Oregon Pauitic

Expies* Train.

I ARKIV k
McMiiinvilh s wo l*.M 
Portland....A. M.

For information regarding rates, maps, 
etc, apply to coinpany’h agent.

R KOEHLER, E P. ROGERS,
Manager. G. F. Pass. Agent.

ASHLAND STATE 
NORMAL := SCHOOL.

J S SWEET. 1'iU 'ini NT. 
athematiex, Psychology, «^chool Economy.

Jl’LIA M GOODYEAR, 
English Grammar, Rhetoric and Lutin. 

<’ F NESSE,
Penmanship and Executive Work. 

MRS. G. EDDINGS, 
Instrumental Music.

MRS. LOTTIE I) WILLARD, 
Voice Culture.

EMMA TOLMAN, 
Drawing and Painting. 

J A McCALL. 
Culisthenies.

Saddle and Harness
MANUFACTURER,

LIrs. M. E. Hutsen
------*NI>------

Mrs. S. E. Lyne ,
Have opened a dressmaking rMablish- 

munt at the residence of Mr*. Lynch on 
Oak street near Main, where they are pre
pared to attend to the business’in all its 
bran« hcs. in the best style and to the satis 
faction of patrons.

A fair share of the patronage of the 
ne<»ple of Ashland ati«l vicinity is ruspe« t- 
Idlly solicited. ¡12-42

EORHAfiO A. -~WfiCCC‘J
In successful operat on t® patronised from 

all se* ti < f the \ r ! •* e>t. endorsed by 
buainckb rucu and Lcadtag educators.

THE MOST PEIlFEt TLT LQl IPPI D S( HOOL 
of its cliss on the Coa^t, it < fT^rs private er class 
instruction.d.iy .«’«dev ring throughout the year, in 
Arithmetic. Writ ng.Correspondence, Bo k-keep« 
•ng. Banking. Sh >rthand. Typewriting, Business 
pn.4T.eI ,*(,rms and all Common School Branches, 

r.uient'*. I .-¿es.ind l>othsexe«admittedanyt me.
i .aalvgue free. Ai’nstroue aud Wesco, Prop’r^

H JUDGE

Cigar 
and Cigarette Holder, combined.

One 5-pound Can of
1 louse Tea. < O TTT H E R N O R ECi O N 

Bought and Sold on Commission.

Scrofula
Is ono of the most fatal sconrges wnicl 
afflict mankind. It is often inherited 
but may be the result of improper vacci 
nation, mercurial poison, uncleanliness 
ami various other causes. Chronic Sores 
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous IRunors 
and, in some cases, Emaciation and Con
sumption, result from a scrofulous condi
tion of the bl«xxl. This disease can b< 
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I inherited ascrofulous condition of the 
bloexi, which caused a derangement of my 
whole system. After taking less than 
four bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla I am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it 
necessary to use any medicine whatever. 
I am now in better health, and stronger 
than ever before.—O. A. Willard, 218 
Tremont st., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores 
for five years; but, after using a few 
Jx>ttles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the sores 
healed, and I have now good health.— 
Elizabeth Warnock, 54 Appleton street, 
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with 
Scrofulous Sores on my log. Tho limb 
was badly swollen ami inflamed, and the 
sores discharged large quantities of offen
sive matter. Every remedy failed until 
I used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla*. By taking 
three bottles of this medicine the sores 
have been healed, and my health is re
stored. I am grateful for the goo«l it has 
done me —Mrs. Ann O’Brian, 158 Sulli- 
van st., New York. ff

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
gWred byDr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. Lowell. Ma« 
Bold by all Dnigglau. Price »1; •ixboulei.ts

Northern Grown.
FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,

------ on uiy own grounds.------

J-SF If your Merchant does not keep 
them, send for catalogues.

Address
CEO. STARRETT,

Walla Walla, W. T.

Each person buying $1 worth 
of goods gets a ticket.

Largest stock of goods in 
line in Southern Oregon,

CEO. ENGLE,
Proprietor

2*10 acres in lots to suit purchasers in the city of Ashland are offer« «1 for anle nt 
fair prices and on easy terms.

¡1000 acres. Good stock ranch. Twenty miles from Ashland. $3 per sere.

liK) seres. Good farm. Improved. Four miles north of Mulford. Bril'.-. 
t-2i) per acre.

3i) acres. Splendi«! farm snd fruit lund. Good iiuprovetnents. 1). ;t>|
calit v. Six miles from Grant’s Pars. $25 jx-r acre.
Sixt<*en ten acre lots one luilc from Axhlaud. G.xal fruit land. $75 to K1<K> 
acre.

Forty acres adjoining Ashland. Splendid location for Fruit (l.-cliard. 
per acre.

Fifty g«M d residence lots 50x1.10 feet, iu Ashland. Price, from $ to to $75 p< r__
1 AOQ U,ES *" ‘i'’.*!* ten a,ul twenty acre tract-* adjoining and in ar Ashland 

t he best «pialitv of fruit lands, and most desirable situations, are now 
offered tor sale at this office.

Fruit and farming lands in tracts of from 40 to 100 acres, near Ashland mid 
along the line of tUe railroad, can be purchased at this office.

<W“A reasonable commission will be charged iu all eas.-- for buvtng or seilire r. >.' * « 
a?a<!kt‘‘n i11'. J,”‘'l,1‘l>ie «nd Klamath counlie. Titles n .11 b, .iir. m::* 

tigated, abstracts furnished; conveyancing done;

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED
growing, including peach«-», tx-arn, prunes, apple«, ch. rnts and t<: 

nes in and atxiut Ashland is more profitable than in the favored s* cti ns of Cal. 
. an orchard of these fruits can be made to yield a crop v.orth fr-mi $1''O t > 
to f >00 per acre within three to five years after planting.
. Ths*‘here ¡« ample room and sufficient extent of countrv adnp:<«l to fn.ii i->;** 
ing within a radius of ten miles of Ashland for thousands of energetic, lndusti n.u 
and intelligent people.

That our climate at Ashland and in the Rogue River valley s unxurpax-u d i.nv 
where for health, comfort and pleasure throughout al) seasons of t lie ye ar.

Ibat all who have desirable fruit and farming lands near Asm .ml for sale at a 
fair pnee can find purchasers.
i J 'ble ’M‘st Gass of people will congregate t igether in towns and cities «!.<•><■ 
l.ibor unds profitable employment, where capital can be invested to good advuu 
age. where good health prevails, where g«x>d schools, good churches and pleasant 

surroundings are to be found.
Ashland and the valley of the Rogue river are entering njxm a B«x»iu. N««t 

the boom of speculation ami spe-culation merely, but an awakening to the r* al 
value of our soil, climate, situation and splendid resources.

12-------------- 15
We shall always be prepared to give any information desir< d concerning th« 

needs, resources and prosperity of Ashland and Southern Or mon, and will t*k< 
leasure m showing the property we* offer for sale.


